INTRODUCTION
• The possibility of Greece leaving the Eurozone is well-publicised, but its impact on the pharmaceutical industry has not been fully determined
• The majority of established pharmaceutical markets use pricing rules that reference products both across IRP (International Reference Pricing) and within TRP (Therapeutic Reference Pricing) country-lines, as effective measures to control the price of pharmaceutical products
• There is a growing need to understand how Grexit will impact pricing mechanisms through direct or indirect means, including changes that could be explored by a national ministry of health • Parallel trade may become a significant issue with neighbouring markets attempting to secure cheaper sources of medicine, leading to shortages in the market potentially impacting patient access 
CONCLUSIONS
• The effects of Grexit go beyond Greece, as it highlights the importance for the industry to artificially stabilise the Greek price in Euros as a further preventative for future exchange rate fluctuations
• Assuming a constant price can be maintained -likely implemented through negotiation of an emerging confidential rebate after structure -coordination between ministries and manufactures to execute basket substitution may not be as critical
• Without a price freeze, legislation to limit parallel trade export may be required to prevent supply shortages of life saving medicines as well as considerable decline in global revenue
• An expansive pricing model employing varying IRP and TRP rules can be utilised to assist manufacturers in developing a comprehensive pricing strategy capable of evolving over time 
RESULTS
• In Scenario 1 (Figure 1 ), currency deflation in Greece ( Figure A) causes a cumulative reduction of 1.6% in overall revenue ( Figure B) . Spain is the greatest contributor, representing 26% of overall decline (38% decline within the market) due to referencing the minimum price in its basket Greece driving 100% of revenue loss
• Ignoring for Greece, basket substitution will have the greatest impact on Finland (73% contribution of overall revenue gain) by lessening the rate of its price decline
• Despite restricting market volumes parallel traded in the model, a Greek price decline still has a significant impact when compared with other scenarios ( Figure C) navigant.com 
